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WE-EF - Jones Reserve Park Lighting Retrofit

Moreland City Council is the third council in Australia to be accredited the national carbon neutral status. Fol-
lowing its commitment to creating a sustainable and energy efficient environment, they recently retrofitted the 
existing solar-powered lights at the popular Jones Park in Brunswick East.

Because of the long span between the existing poles - some of them in excess of 30 metres - the council selected 
the WE-EF RFL530 LED 26W with side throw beam S70, not only to improve energy efficiency but also to intro-
duce better light distribution in this public space. The S70 lens, which is optimised for pathways, allows for larger 
spacing between poles. This reduces the cost of infrastructure and minimises the waste light or spill of light as-
sociated with similar HID solutions. 

http://www.buckford.com.au


WE-EF technical department modified the standard luminaire components 
to suit the 24V DC system. There is significant advantages with reduced 
cabling costs, time frames and obstacles when using these luminaires in a 
SELV network.

For more project images, visit our website.

The B.I.G. Team

RFL530 LED

Product information >>>

Trilux - Energy Safe Victoria Office Fitout

Energy Safe Victoria (ESV) is an independent technical regulator responsi-
ble for electricity, gas and pipeline safety in Victoria. The retrofitting of this 
1400m2 office space was the design work of architectural firm V-Arc and 
ADP consulting engineers.

For the general lighting within this large open space, the engineers speci-
fied the Trilux 3691 linear recessed downlights with 28W T5 in 4000K. The 
luminaire features a semi-specular parabolic diffuser for glare control and 
integral DALI control gear to improve energy efficiency and management.

ERCO - Trion Wall luminaire

The Trion wallwasher photomet-
rics with LEDs are characterised 
by efficiency and a highly uniform 
brightness distribution enabling 
optimum luminaire spacing. The 
Spherolit lenses with wide or deep 
beam options permit adjustment 
of the light distribution to suit the 
relevant lighting task.

Product information >>>

3691 Linear Recessed Downlight
Product information >>>

http://www.buckford.com.au/portfolio/jones-park/
http://www.weef.de/oneone/products/index.php?weef=3_2&lang=09_au&lvl1id=60&id=663&lvl2id=10&lvIds=242,243,244,247,248&SerieId=664&lvlId=244&ug1=60&id1=92&artnr=111-0230&artnrk=
http://www.v-arc.com.au
http://www.adpconsulting.com.au/
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/wall-mounted-l/trion-171/en/intro-1.php
http://www.trilux.com/en/cataloguesearch/?oc_locale=en_US&search=3691&catalog=catalogIndoor
http://www.trilux.com/en/cataloguesearch/?oc_locale=en_US&search=3691&catalog=catalogIndoor
http://www.weef.de/oneone/products/index.php?lang=09_au&ug1=60&weef=3_1&id=92&Level2_Id=10&lvIds=240,243,246
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Megabay - Viento XT New Generation VXE500

Coming this July is the latest addition to the award 
winning Viento XT luminaire range adopting the lat-
est CREETM XP-G2 LEDs.

View the PDF annoucement by Megabay >>>

View the new WE-EF LED warranty statement >>>

WE-EF - New Ten Year warranty for all LED products

We-ef is announcing new changes to its warranty 
policy by extending the LED products warranty 
from 5 years to a 10-year period. This new state-
ment only applies to all LED luminaires manufac-
tured by WE-EF Lighting in Australia. 

http://www.castaldilluminazione.com/Default.aspx?lang=en
http://www.megabay.com/
http://www.erco.com
http://www.trilux.com/en
http://www.weef.de/oneone/www/index.php?lang=09_au
mailto:sales%40buckford.com.au?subject=
http://buckford.us4.list-manage1.com/vcard?u=3ed7a7b2fbf3b17d16f002371&id=e75afa79e0
http://www.megabay.com/assets/files/News/Viento-XT-Extreme3-Mailchimp.pdf
http://www.buckford.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/06/WE-EF-LIGHTING-ten-year-warranty.pdf

